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BRITISH COLUMBIA ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
PROOEEDINGS. 1914. 
HE Thirteenth':' Annual meeting of the Entomological Society of British 
Columbia was held in the Provincia l Muse um , P a rli a ment Buildings, 
Victoria, on January 23rd and 24t h , IDI4. 'rhe following members 
were present: E . M. Anderson, J. R . Anderson, E. H. BI:l.ckmore, 
J. W. Cockle, Thos. Cunningham, G. O. Day, L . A. Breun, D. Gavet, 
Dr. S. Had\\"en, A. W. Hanham, W. Hugh, W. H. Lyne, E. I-I. 
Robin son, L. E. Taylor, R. C. 'l' r ehel'll e, G. E. Wi lker son, Tom Wil son, and H. II. 
vY"llitiug. Amollg the visitors were llot iced: R . V. lIarvey, H. E lli s, F. K ermode, 
C. Blacl,more, and a fcw otilers. 
The meeting was call etl to onler by the President, G. O. Day, F.E.S., 01' Dnllcau , 
at 10 a.m. on January 2an1. ~ehe (hlY was di\"ided into morning, afterllooll, and 
evening sessions. Papers were a Iso prcsented till 1100n of the following day, 
January 24th. 
'rite Pres itl ent: I llo ti ce I Ulll to preseut nJY fe l\" allllual remarks at a later 
stage o f the programme, so, r esening IYlwt I lta\"e to say ti ll th en, I wil l now cal l 
Oll Ollr Secretary, Mr. '1'rehel'lle, to [)r esent hi s r eport on tlte fiuan ces of t he SOCiety 
aull the corresponden ce of th e yea r. 
SECRETARY-TREASURER'S REPORT. 
CO llBESPONDF:NCE. 
Between forty allcl fifty lette rs It:1\"e been r eceil·ed ancl answered in cidental t o 
the business of the SOCiety during t he past yea r . This does not includ e tlte mailing 
of bu ll etins (Nos. 2 anel 3) fwd th e issuance of the progmmmes of thIS meetin g- and 
of the Vernon meetings. ~lr. W. H. Br itta in offiCiated as Assistant Secr etar y dur ing 
the past summer. The s uccess and manipulation of the special summer meeting at 
Yern otl l:tst July l\"t're entirely d ue to him. Unfortun ately lye hal·e lost him JlOIY, 
as he has gOlle to the (Jo ll ege of Agricu lture', Truro, :£\o\"a Scotia. 
Tile proceedings of the Jauu:u.Y meet ing at this time last year wer e arranged, 
proof-read, and duly printed. R oughly, 1,200 cop ies have to date been di stributed 
of the bulle tin (Ko. 2) . '1'hese I\"e re sellt to ,·arious parts of the States to the south 
or us, to Engl uucl , to Australia, to e l·ery member of the other Prov inCial brauches of 
the Outal·io Entomvlogical SOCiety, allLl. of course, to our member s, as we ll as to the 
members of th e British Columbia Fruit-growers' Associat ion as req ui red them. A 
number of cop ies were left in th e hanels of i\Ir. R. ;\1. Winslow, wlto di st ribu ted 
copies to the last members named. 
T Ile r es ults of tIle special Vernon meet ing ,,·ere yery sati sfactory anel p leaSing 
to al l. 'l'he proceedings \ycre du ly r eviewed by me and presented to the printer s. 
Through the kindness of the Prol·incia l D epartment of Agriculture, through our 
amiable Mini ster of Agr icul t ure, w e were perm itted to submit the proceecl illgs of 
ihis Vernon meeting to the hands of the Kiug's Printe r , Victoria . 'rhe issue in due 
("ou r se appeared, 1,5{)() copies being printed, which lla'·e been distributed as before . 
• 'l'h c last P r oceedings, No.2, KS .. H112. r ecounting the proceedings of the an nua l meet· 
ing on .January 9 th, 1913, were wrongly entitl ed .• th e Tbirteen th Annual Meeting". " Accord· 
ing to information now come to our hand. we are in formed that" th e fi rs t meeting of thi s 
Society was called on March 13th , 1902." Considerations for t he com men cement of t he SOciety 
were begun in IDOL This would indi ca t e that the present Proceedings uetailing the pape rs 
presented · before the SOCiet y on January 23"d a nd 24th, ID14, were on tlt e occasion of the 
Tbirteenth Annual ~l eeting of tbe Socie ty. 
G B.C. E:-:TO:\lOLOGICAL SOCIETY . 
Our complimentary mai liug-list includes the fo llowing at the present time :-
Ellitol', lte l"iew of Applied Entomology, London. Engl:lDd. 
Journal of E couomic Entomol ogy. Conconl, New Hampshire. 
Smithsoni a n Ins titute, '.vashington , D.C. 
Library, n.s. Department of Agr iculture, Washington , D.C. 
Lil.Jrary, Di,ision of Entomology, Ottflwa, Canada. 
L .. J. Newman, Entomologi st, P erth , 'Western AustrHlia . 
P. J . Parrott, New York Agr iculturnl Expos ition Station , Gcnent, N.Y. 
I r. F . Wilson , Entomologist, Conallis, Oregon . 
A. L. Lovett, Assistant Entomologi s t, CorntlIi s, Oregon. 
Dr. Edwin C. Van Dyke, B erkeley U ni,ersity, California . 
Prof. J . C. Bridwell, Berkeley U niver sity, Ca lifornia. 
Th e Monthly Bull etin , Sacramento, Californi a . 
'l'he Fruit a nd F a rm Magazine, Van cou" er , B.C. 
Harry A. Smith , Parasite L a borator.r. Sacra lllento, Cfllifornia. 
L e Roy Childs, Hort icultural Depnrtment, SaCr:1111ento, Ca lifornia. 
'IV. H. Brittain , Agri cultura l Coll ege, 'Iruro, No,a Scotia . 
Letters of coug ratulation on our recent )1uulications ital'e ueen r eceil"ell f r olll-
S .• r. Neville, CottonWOOd, SlI skat<:"it ewaD. 
Theo. D. A. Cockerell, Bou lder, Color fl f]o. 
John Dea rlless, Loud on, Ontario. 
Prof. H. P. "\Vilson, COl'\"Hllis, Oregon. 
Dr. C. Gordon H ewitt, Dominion Entomologist. 
The correspond ence of the SOCiety is r etain('d in a spec ial book kept for the 
purpose and is open to a It mem bers for p ernsal fI t a ny time. 
MI'. Arthur Gibsoll , Chief Assistllnt Entomol og i;;t, .OttflWfI . hfl s I,ritten asking 
0 111' me mbers to ass ist him ill th e collect ion of all moths fiDel butterflies, in particular 
tile Arcti ids. 
Prof. H. F. Wilson wi s l1f's to obtll in all ;:;pi~c illl e n s of Aphi clida e that h e can frol11 
t he Pacific North-west, and has ask ed me to pla ce h is r eques t before tb e member s 
of thi s Socie ty. 
;\Ir. .T. D. Tothill , of th e D ivis ion of Eiltomology, Ottawa, is particu la rly inter-
psteel in par[ls itic H ymenoptera find wou ld bp pleased to r eceil"e any s pecimens f rom 
t hc "\Vest . H e wi sh el>, in pnrti clliar. to obtain the pfl l':1sites of th e tent-cflterpill{lrs. 
Mr. J. M. Swa inc. of the DiI'i s ion of' Ell tomolog." , Ottawa, flgain r equests 
~pecimens of fores t in sects, and ]\fl'. F. 'IV. L. Shlden , of the sa me DiY ision , r euews 
hi s Iyi~hes f or Acul ea te H ymenoptera, bees and wasps. 
llespectflllly SIl bm i ttecl , 
R. C. TREHERNE. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
YEAR EN IHNG DECE~mEl\ 3]s1', ]013. 
Defic it c<ll'l'ieel forwHrd . .. . . . ....... . . .. . . ... . 
rl'inting llepol't Ko. 2. N.S . . . .. . .. .. .. ...... . 
Printing pl'Ol;rallltlleS, ]013 Sllmmer Illee ting .. . . 
rrinting ]lrogrammes, ]0]4 lI' inter meeting .... . 
Postage, ] 013 ........ .. . ......... . ..... .. ... . 
Pro\"incial Goyernment grHut .. .. .. _ . ... ... . . . . 
By sa le of copies of R eport Ko_ 2 .. ... ... .. .... . 
Member ship subscriptions r ece iveel for th e year 
]014-15 to date, January 23rd ... ... . . ... . 
De fi cit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .... .. . . . . 
:r; GG 60 
307 00 
800 
11 GO 
]2 00 
$250 00 
3 00 
45 00 
$304 50 $208 00 
$DG 50 
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'1'he Pres ident: It is ull tlnt i sractor y to fef'1 t ha t ,ye h il\'e a cleficit on our h anus, 
but nuuer t he c ircnmstancf'~ , fllltl in " iew of t he grea t stri tl es our Society h as mall e 
tlnri ng th e past b,·o yen r s, w e ca nnot complai ll . It g iyes me a gr eat cleal of gr ati fica-
t ion to feel that this Socictr i s attra ct ill g stich widespread attention in other l ands 
t han onr o,m. It is lI icf' to think t hat w e ar e making some h eadway and add ing, 
possi bly, a few iota" of kno,yl f'dge to t il e ell tomologica l w orl d . 
'l' he nex t item of b ll sin l'ss t ha t confronts us is t he impor tant d iscussion r elat ll'e 
to t h e adopt ion of by-law s. As Ii:l " bpl'n lJo iJJ ted out i n our pr oceed ings f r om t ime 
to t i me, thi s SOC iety is a pro perl .,· (i.l li st i t u ted branch of t he Canarlian SOCiety of tbe 
E ast, consequently f1~ sndl "'e arc bonllcl to acccpt t he const itu tion of our par eut 
Society. I ta l; e Jll easurf' ill r e; l tl ing you ane1 r ecor el ing fo r our pr oceed ings tbe 
coust i t u t ion of 0 111' parent Soc iet.L Y Oll will r emember t hat at t h is meet iug of last 
.,·ear a r esol u t ion w as pfls~('d a~k iug t he Athisor .y B oard to d r aw uP . a system of 
by-l aw s to p r esent to t ht> spec i :l l sllInUJer llH'eting that ,yas arranged at Y f' rnon in 
til e month of Ju ly . ]013. '1'he llH:mbprs present at th is meet ing were t hen Itskell to 
amend. if llecessa r y , alld pr('~pn t t l le il· O [lilli o n ~ t o thi s meeting fo r aelopt ioll . H o\\" · 
e,'er , OIY i ng t o t ile f ad t ha t t he' COll st i t u t ion 01' th e par f'n t Soc iety " 'as umler go ing n 
challge ill cprtuill Jl a rti eular ~. it \\";I S t l lOugli t in nchi'Rabl e to elraw up our awn by-l aw s 
u ll ti l t hese changes ,yt>r e made k nown and properly r n tifi ed . T he parent SOCiety 
h eld t heir meeti llg last A llgust at GlIelph. an d t he foll owing Consti t u t ion, }yl1icl1 
appea r ed in a r ecent issue of t he ('(t'l/ o l/ i({ n Entol11.%,fJ i 8 / , i s t he am eL1 cl ecl fi nd acl opted 
coele. It is well tha t we f ully digPR t tili s COll sti tutioll . as i t is al so t he Olle t llnt 
gO I"(WllS ollr SOCiety. ' VI' a r e li t liberty. h ow e" er , to f r allle ollr own by- la woS, ::l lltl 
these our Secr etfllT b:l s arranged for cli sClIss ioll on t he back of t he programllles 
befor e t he meeting. so, a f ter t he COIlRt itll t ion of t he par en t SOCiety has been r eael, 
" 'e \T ill proceed \Yi t h our own by-law s. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO. 
I NCORPOIlATEn 1871. 
SI£CTION J.- OUJ ECTS AND 2.\f EM BEIl S ll IP. 
] . 'l'lle Society sha ll be ea ll ed "'rile ],J n to lllo log icfli SOCiet y of Ontar iO," and is 
institu ted fo r t he illl'estigat ion of th e chIl r ;l cter and h abits of i nsects, t he impr ove-
Illen t n nel ad I' fl ncellien t of en tOUlo logical SCience, a nd more especi all y its p racti ca l 
bearing on t he ngri clll t urn i and hor t icultural in ter est s of th e Pro,·ince. T be Society 
~hull cOllsist of not l es~ thu II tw ent~'- fil'e rn e lll ber~ . 
2. The SOC iety sllftll COII ~ j,;t of fo ur e l asse~ , yi z : M ember s, life m embers, 
hOllor ;l r y lLlember s. Ilnd co r respond ing memberS. 
3. :\felLlber s shn ll be ller SOIlR \Yhose pursni ts. or stueli es, ilr e connected wi th 
en tomology, or " 'ho nre in ;Ill Y 'Y fI .'· in ter ested .in 1l;ltnral hi stor y , and ,y110 ar e 
res ident w i t hin t he Domini on of Ca naela . 
4. Life member~ shnll bp per sons \Yil o b ,l\'e IllflCj f' ll onat ions to t he yulue of $2;:; 
i n mone.\", book~ , or ~pecim (' n s (the t \Yo Intter to be n lluecj by competen t per sons), 
o r ,,"ho may be elpc t C'Ll >I S sn e-Ll nt t il e i;enera l meet ing of the SOCiety, fo r i mpor tn n t 
sen 'i ces per formed. fl llll aftf' r cl\l f' notice has been gil·eu. 
i). EntolJlol ogists r es i ll i lJ;': outSide Ca llnlla Illny be elected corresponeling mem ber s 
of t he SOCiety, bu t Sllcl] m emher ship \Yill not entitle t hem to t he publicat ions of th e 
SOCiety except 0 11 p[l.\"IIlPnt of t he su b~cri pt i o n to t he .Tourna i o f' th e SOCiety . 
G. llonora r y mcmber s shnll be m elllber s of h igh st fl ndj ng and em inence f or th eir 
nttflin lllents in en to mology. 
7. The number of hOll ora r y m eml'er s shall be l i mitf'cl t o t w enty-five. 
8. The otfteer s of t he Soc i et~· shall consist of a Presi tl en t, a V ice-Presiden t , It 
Secreta r y-Treasurer . and !lot fe,ycr th an t hree, and not mor e than five, Di rector s. to 
fo rm a CO llllCil ; all of ,,' 110111 , '1'i t l1 t wo Audi tor s. sha ll be elected ann ually at t he 
alllJlw l genNa l Ill epti ng o f t he Societ .,·, fln tl ~ l1a ll be elig ible fo r r e-el ection. The sa id 
Conne-il shall , at t hpir m eet ing, appoin t [t CUrHtor. 
